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The aim of the study wss to evaluate the effect of feeding on mesenteric b!ood flow velocity during the first week of life.
Blood flow velocity was recorded using a duplex ultrasound scanner and pu!sed Doppler, with angle correction when necessary. Measurements were made in the superior mesenteric artery immediately after its departure from the aorta in eleven term infants within the first hour aHer birth, and before and after feeding on the third, fourth and fiHh days.
Baseline mesenteric blood flow velocity did not cnange during the first five days of life. However, %ere was a sign~ficant increase in blood flow velccity after Peding (fig).
Our findings suggest that normal newborns are able to increase the mesenteric blood flow in response to feeding even during the first days of life. This must be taken into account when studying mesenteric b!ood flow during disease in the newborn period.
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preoperative ventilation prevents perslstent fetal clrculatlon (PFC) In congenital dlaphragmatlc hernia (CDH).
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CDH has a very high mortality rate (60 -80 %),with the main cause of death being PFC in the postoperative stage. Intrauterine recognition of the disease with vigorous resuscitation aHer birth has not improved the prognosis.
We decided to ventilate the infants with CDH, monitor the pulmonary artery pressure (PAP) and delay operation until the PAP had aproached normal. Ten infants with CDH were admission to our unit. Two infants died shortly alter admittance. In the remaining eight PAP was estimated by doppler ultrasound to 50 -90 mm Hg on admission and decreased slowly to near normal range (30 -50 mm Hg) in 3 to 21 days. Following operation none of the eight infants developed PFC and all survived.
We conclude that prolonged preoperative ventilation until pulmonary hypertension has resolved prevents PFC and improves the prognosis of CHD.
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The X-linked recessive centronuclear myopathy (XLR-ChM), a severe neonatal disorder characterized by generalised hypotonia, muscle weakness and primary asphyxia, has recently been mapped to Xq28. We investigated 70 members of eight CIW-families using the Xq28 probes DX 13.St14, FVIII, 767, and cpX67
Strong linkage was found with St14 (lod score z = 3.12 ; 0 = 0.01), followed by FVIII, DX13, md 767, proving them to be useful for prenatal diagnosis (pnD). This is the first report on pnD in two CNM-families: In family 1 two pnD have been performed for an obligate carrier having had two affected sons. Linkage analyses using probes DX13. St14, and 767 showed a male fetus having inherited the same X-chromosome as his two deceased brothers, and the parents choose abomon. In a further pregnancy the fetus was a girl having no risk of being affected. The patient of family 2 was a sporadic case and the mother's carrier state was not known. PnD in the second pregnancy detected that the fetus had inherited the grandpaternal X-chromosome as his deceased brother. At birth the boy was affected, proving that pnD was correct and that the CNM-mutation had occured during the grandpaternal spermiogenesis. This presentation points to the fact, that in families at risk for CNM pnD c m now be offered. R e s u l t s (+sD) a d u l t s n e o n a t e s i n f a n t s D i u r e s i s ( m l / k g d ) 1 7 + 9 80+23** 59+28 R I A t o t a l ( p g / m l ) 4 0+2 1 18+4* 13+4* R I A t o t a l f~q / k q d l 777+840 1526+668 812+338 m i e t i n (EO),a glyccprotein considered a g w t h factor,con'ects anemia of reFal patients.?hese patients inprove their smul fmticrrj after EH) treatmnt.Recent data d m b -a t e that several grauth factors act,thmugh a specific ptors,m Leydig cells influencM steruicbgenesis.?he aim of ox study is to e v a l~ ate the effect of MEFC m teskterone seuptim by isolated adult rat Leydig cells.Aliqwts of high pwified rat Leydig cells(90Yr9Z) ,ty P m o l l discmtlnwxcj @ents,wa-e inabated W 1 9 9 with Lglutanine,H.'salt,BSA O.%,at 3d°C in conhlled atmxphere,in Sacking bathrmn.in sterile polyethylene tubes cmtaini-
SEPARATION OF URODILATIN AND ANP I N THE URINE OF HEALTHY NEWBORNS, INFANTS, AND
ANP ( % o f ' t o t a i ) ' 3 1+629+3
~~( f m 5 0 N t o 5 0 U / m l ) . A f t e r 3 h t h e m c u b a t t i m u m s s t c p p e d K i d~~~
re M a t l y centrifuged 15Xg/l5min ard s m t a n t was stored a t -B 0 C until te_ stcstercney by RIA mthod. -:
rhWF0 exerts a significative ip 0.05) s t M a t o r y effect m testcsteror?e -tim,starting a t the doze l.W/ml,with the m x i m l effect a t the dose of 10.0 U/ml (6.&_1.~2d0~cells/ml/3h versus control 3 . s . 7 ) . Conclusions: Cur preliminary data *,for me first time,that rhWF0 irfluences rat Leydig steru1cbgenesis &!axing testcsterme prcchstion. These &ts suggest that rthiFPO therapy could hpmve s d f w t i c n involving also Leydig steroidogenesis. , F r a n k f u r t , F R G ; * E E G -D e p . , K i n d e r s p i t a l , Ziirich,CH. E l e c t r o p h y s i o l o g i c a l s t u d i e s w e r e d o n e t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e v a l u e o f EEG a n d e v o k e d p o t e n t i a l s (AEP,VEP,SEP) i n d e t e c t i n g CNS a f f e c t i o n s I n HIVi n f e c t e d c h i l d r e n s t a g e d PO-P2 ( C D C -c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ) . Among 9 0 EEGs f r o m 3 8 p a t i e n t s o n l y 5 showed s l o w i n g o f b a c k g r o u n d a c t i v i t y ( f r o m 4 p a t i e n t s o f t h e P2-g r o u p ) . I n 3 8 AEPs o f 27 p a t i e n t s s t a g e d P I a n d P2 we f o u n d p r o l o n g a t i o n o f i n t e r p e a k -l a t e n c i e s o n l y i n t h e P2 g r o u p ( 7 o f 2 0 p a t i e n t s ) . L a t e o n s e t o f AEP w a s f o u n d i n t h e P 1 ( 4 / 7 ) a n d t h e P2 ( 2 / 2 0 ) g r o u p . 37 VEPs i n 26 P1/P2 p a t i e n t s w e r e a b n o r m a l ( p e a k l a t e n c y a n d a m p l i t u d e ) i n 2 o f 7 ( P I ) a n d i n 4 o f 1 9 ( P 2 ) p a t i e n t s . SEP ( 2 5 f r o m 22 P l / P 2 p a t i e n t s ) showed a n a m p l i t u d e r e d u c t i o n o f t h e c o r t i c a l p o t e n t i a l (N20) o n l y i n 2 o f 6 P 1 p a t i e n t s , 1 6 P2 p a t i e n t s h a d n o r m a l r e s u l t s . E l e c t r o p h y s i o l o g i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s c a n b e h e l p f u l 1 i n d e t e c t i n g CNS a f f e c t i o n s b e f o r e t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f c l i n i c a l symptoms, b u t i n t h e m o s t c a s e s t h e p a t h o l o g i c a l f i n d i n g s a r e u n s p e c i f i c a n d n e u r o l o g i a 1 d e t e r i o r a t i o n c a n o c c u r d e s p i t e n o r m a l f i n d i n g s .
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